Background Multiple androgens drive prostate cancer progression and higher pre-treatment levels of androgens, even within the castrate range, have been previously shown to be associated with an improved overall survival (OS) in mCRPC. Docetaxel impairs microtubules, has androgen receptor (AR) inhibitory effects and is used in both the castration resistant and sensitive settings, where androgen dynamics may impact outcome. The present analysis evaluates the association of decline in serum androgen levels (Testosterone (T), Androstenedione (A) and DHEA in docetaxel-treated mCRPC patients with OS. Methods Data from 1050 men treated on CALGB 90401 with docetaxel, prednisone and either bevacizumab or placebo were evaluated. Eligibility required progressive mCRPC and no prior chemotherapy. Pre-treatment, 6 week and progression serum assays for T, A and DHEA were performed via tandem Liquid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Changes in T, A and DHEA levels from baseline to 6 weeks were calculated as the ratio of 6-week over baseline. The proportional hazards model was used to assess the prognostic significance of changes in T, A, and DHEA from baseline to 6 weeks in predicting OS adjusting for known prognostic factors. Results Median baseline values for T, A, and, DHEA were 1.0, 13.5, and 8.1 ng/dL respectively while 6 week levels were 0.64, 7.0, and 6.8 ng/dL respectively. Median OS for low testosterone decline is 20.9 months vs 26.3 months for high testosterone decline. In multivariable analysis including known prognostic variables, change in testosterone levels was independently associated with greater OS; the hazard ratio for death with each unit increase in the 6-week/baseline ratio is 1.02 (95% CI = 1.01-1.03, p = 0.001). Decline in A and DHEA were not significant predictors of OS. In multivariable analysis change in the serum changes did not predict PFS however the ratio of T at 6-weeks over baseline was prognostic of ≥50% decline in PSA with an odds ratio of 0.93 (95% CI = 0.85-0.98, p-value = 0.039). Conclusions Declines in testosterone during docetaxel treatment is associated with a longer survival, consistent with a favorable prognostic significance of higher serum androgens in the CRPC.
Introduction
A key characteristic of castration resistant prostate cancer is its continued reliance on androgen: androgen receptor (AR) interactions for tumor survival, proliferation and metastatic spread. Notably, this biological reliance occurs even in the setting of very low androgen levels likely through the combined effects of extragonadal and intracrine production of molecules with androgenic activity such as testosterone, DHEA and androstenedione [1, 2] . Yet the availability of androgens, coupled with an amplified or altered androgen receptor may lead to heightened sensitivity to pharmacologic androgen manipulation.
Prior work from our group has demonstrated that patients who have higher levels of serum androgens, even within the narrow "castrate" range of 0-50 ng/dL, tend to survive longer, independent of the therapy they receive [3, 4] . The mechanism of this effect is not known and these associations have been made in the context of the evaluation of androgen lowering therapies such as ketoconazole plus hydrocortisone or abiraterone plus prednisone, in which it is reasonable to hypothesize that higher baseline androgens may exert their prognostic influence only insofar as they predict response to androgen lowering therapy.
In a recent analysis, we demonstrated that the prognostic significance of baseline serum androgens persists even in the context of docetaxel chemotherapy [5] , a treatment not generally considered to have an influence on androgen levels. That analysis focused on the prognostic importance of androgen levels on docetaxel treatment, not the effect of docetaxel treatment on androgen levels. In the current analysis, we hypothesize that androgen dynamics and microtubuletargeted chemotherapy may interact, and we evaluate the relationship of docetaxel chemotherapy on subsequent androgen levels and their relationship to overall survival, progression-frees survival and PSA decline from a cohort of patients treated on a randomized phase III clinical trial.
Methods

Patient population
Data from 1050 men treated on CALGB 90401 with docetaxel, prednisone and either bevacizumab or placebo where used. Eligibility required progressive mCRPC and no prior chemotherapy. Pre-treatment, 6 week and progression serum assays for T, A and DHEA were performed via tandem Liquid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) at a commercial laboratory (NMS labs, Willow Grove PA). Among these patients, serum samples were collected from 730 patients at baseline. Moreover, out of these 730 patients, serum were collected from 583 patients at 6 weeks ( Fig. 1) . Each participant signed an IRBapproved, protocol-specific informed consent document in accordance with federal and institutional guidelines.
Data analysis
The primary endpoint of this biomarker analysis is overall survival (OS) defined according the overall clinical trial protocol for CALGB 90401as survival from the date of randomization to death among dead patients. Secondary endpoints were progression-free survival (PFS) and ≥50% decline in PSA from baseline. PFS was defined from the date of randomization to progression or death, whichever occurred first. Progression was assessed using the PCWG2 soft tissue and bone scan criteria. PSA decline required confirmation of PSA value at least two weeks.
We compare the association of levels of testosterone, androstenedione and DHEA at baseline with their serum values at 6 weeks. The partially missing values of the serum androgens were treated as left-censored values and were imputed based on the other risk factors using the R software package zCompositions [6] . Changes in T, A and DHEA levels were calculated as the ratio of serum androgen levels measured at 6-week over serum androgen levels at baseline. The ratio decreases if the serum level at 6-weeks is lower than serum levels at baseline. Thus, the lower the ratio the greater is the decline in serum levels at 6-weeks from baseline. In addition, the ratio in each of T, A, and DHEA levels were dichotomized based on the median ratio into no/low-decline (ratio ≥ median ratio) or high-decline (ratio < median ratio).
The proportional hazards model was used to assess the prognostic significance of changes in T, A, and DHEA from baseline to 6 weeks in predicting OS and PFS adjusting for known prognostic factors: ECOG performance status, LDH greater than upper limit of normal (ULN), opioid analgesic use, disease site (defined as lymph node only, bone metastases with no visceral involvement, or any visceral metastases), hemoglobin, PSA, albumin, and alkaline phosphate. The Kaplan-Meier method was used to estimate OS and PFS distributions for the no/low-decline and the high-decline groups of patients. Lastly, the logistic regression was utilized to assess the prognostic significance of No serum androgen at 6 weeks (n=147)
Fig. 1 CONSORT diagram
Androgen decline and survival during docetaxel therapy in metastatic castration resistant prostate. . .changes in T, A, and DHEA baseline from 6 weeks in predicting ≥ 50% decline in PSA from baseline. Table 1 compares the baseline characteristics of patients having serum androgen values at both baseline and 6-weeks with patients having only baseline serum values. At baseline, serum levels were below the limit of detection (LOD) in 39% of T samples, 19% of A samples, and 57% of DHEA samples. While at 6-weeks post-randomization, 69% of T samples, 30% of A samples, and 79% of DHEA samples were below LOD. Overall, there were no differences between the baseline characteristics of these two groups of patients. The median baseline values for T, A, and, DHEA were 1.0, 13.5, and 8.1 ng/dL respectively-all within the range of eligibility and below the 'castrate' threshold. The median androgen levels at 6 weeks post randomization were 0.64, 7.0, and 6.8 ng/dL respectively. The median ratio for T, A, and DHEA were 0.93, 0.56, and 0.86, respectively. We present the box plots of T, A, and DHEA at baseline and 6 weeks for both the placebo and bevacizumab arms (Fig. 2 ). There is an overall trend of decline in each of T, A, and DHEA, and this is clearly evident in both arms. Table 2 provides a 3-way classification of patients based on their T, A and DHEA levels. In patients who had T values below LOD at baseline, 76% had T values below LOD at 6-weeks. On the other hand, 73% of patients with T levels ≤ 3 ng/dL at baseline but their T levels were below LOD at 6-weeks. Among patients who had their baseline T values above 3 ng/dL, 24% of them had their T values decreased to below 3 ng/dL while 52% declined below the LOD.
Results
In patients who had A values below LOD at baseline, 37% had values below LOD and 58% had values ≤ 17 ng/dL at 6-weeks. In patients with A levels ≤ 17 ng/dL at baseline, 31% had their A levels below LOD at 6-weeks. Among patients who had their baseline A values above 17 ng/dL, 62% of them had A values that decreased to below 17 ng/dL while 24% declined below LOD.
In patients who had DHEA values below LOD at baseline, 85% had values below LOD and 11% had values ≤ 51 ng/dL at 6-weeks. In patients with DHEA levels ≤ 51 ng/dL at baseline, 74% had their DHEA levels below LOD at 6-weeks. Among patients who had their baseline DHEA values above 51 ng/dL, 22% of them had their DHEA values decreased to ≤51 ng/dL while 64% declined below LOD.
Clinical outcomes
Overall survival
The median OS for the entire study cohort was 22 months. . 3c ). In multivariable analysis adjusting for known prognostic variables, decline in T levels was independently associated with a decreased hazard of death. The hazard ratio for death with a unit increase in the 6-week/baseline ratio is 1.02 (95% CI = 1.01-1.03, p = 0.001 Table 3 ).
In an exploratory analysis, the greatest survival difference observed (26.6 mo vs 21.7 mo) is between patients who converted from a "high" Testosterone (above the median) to a low (below the median) testosterone level. Notably, patients experiencing the change of high to low had inferior survival to those converting from low to high (26.0 months) or those remaining above the median (24.9 months). Similar patterns were observed with other androgens. Statistical analysis of these results is not appropriate due to their exploratory nature and the fact that many values subsequent values were below the limits of detection. (Supplemental Table 1 ).
Progression-free survival
The median PFS for high-decline in T was 9.2 months (95% CI = 8.2-10.1) and 8.5 months in no/low-decline in T (95% CI = 7.9-9.5, Fig. 4a ). For high-decline in A, the median PFS is 9.5 months (95% CI = 8.2-10.5) while median the PFS for no/low-decline in A was 8.5 months (95% CI = 8-9.2, Fig. 4b ). The median PFS for high-decline in DHEA was 9.1 months (95% CI = 8.1-10.3), while the median PFS is 8.7 months (95% CI = 7.8-9.7) for no/low-decline in DHEA. In multivariable analysis, change in the serum changes did not predict PFS (Table 4) .
PSA decline
Higher decline in T and DHEA levels are significantly associated with higher proportion of PSA response in univariate analysis (Table 5 ). In multivariable analysis (Table 6) , only the ratio of T at 6-weeks over baseline was prognostic of ≥50% decline in PSA with an odds ratio of 0.93 (95% CI = 0.85-0.98, p-value = 0.039, Table 6 ). Thus, higher decline in T (lower T ratio of 6-weeks over 
Discussion
In the current study, we demonstrate that androgen levels decline in some patients during treatment with docetaxel. Further, we show that a greater decline in androgens during docetaxel therapy is associated with a greater overall survival. This result is notable for the fact that treatment with Docetaxel or Docetaxel plus bevacizumab is not expected to lower androgen levels, as would be the case with androgen synthesis inhibitor therapies like abiraterone.
Although further work will be required to address the underlying mechanisms of this phenomenon, certain facets of these data allow for hypothesis generation. The androgen receptor relies on microtubules for transport from the cytoplasm to the nucleus following ligand stimulation. Via microtubule stabilization, docetaxel impairs androgen transport after ligand activation, thus docetaxel's activity in CRPC can be attributed in part to its effect on AR transport. These observations suggest dual effects of androgen decline and microtubule targeting, when they occur, may convey additive, if not synergistic, benefits.
The concurrent use of corticosteroids in docetaxel treated patients may contribute to the decline in levels of T, DHEA and androstenedione. Indeed, in several randomized phase III studies in CRPC, prednisone has emerged as a key component of the outcome. In one study, COU-302, abiraterone plus prednisone was compared to prednisone to placebo, in that study, approximately 25% of patients experienced a 50% decline in PSA and the overall survival of this control arm was substantially longer than that observed in the PREAVAIL study that compared Enzalutamide to placebo, wherein the response proportion to placebo was 3% [7, 8] . In the COU-301 study Abiraterone plus prednisone was compared to prednisone plus placebo in post docetaxel patients. In the prednisone alone arm testosterone, androstenedione and DHEAS declined by 49, 20, and 48%, respectfully. Abiraterone plus prednisone, incidentally, lowered the androgens by 90, 92, and 86%, respectively. It is Fig. 3 a-c Kaplan Meier overall survival curves by change in serum androgen at 6-weeks from baseline not known why, in the current study, Androstenedione decline is less that Testosterone decline although this mirrors the observations with prednisone alone [9] . Why some patients experience responses to corticosteroids while others do not is not known, nor is the spectrum of decline in androgens that will result from standard doses of corticosteroids. Given our data, it is plausible that patients with a greater degree of corticosteroid-induced decline in Testosterone may be those experiencing the prolonged survival.
Recently published data suggest that polymorphisms in critical androgen synthesis enzymes may mediate response to ADT and ketoconazole, an agent with known androgen synthesis inhibitor effects that was in widespread clinical use in the US prior to the development of abiraterone [10] [11] [12] . Such polymorphisms could also mediate greater than expected responses to even low dose prednisone. Further work by our group will explore these relationships.
In the multivariable analysis, a decline in testosterone was independently associated with an improvement in survival, adding to a predictive model for mCRPC [13] . In prior analysis, we have speculated that the prognostic improvement in the setting of higher androgens arose from the fact that tumors evolving in the context of very low androgens were more virulent, but left open the question of whether or not higher androgens are more protective. Herein we suggest that this relationship is not static and that clinical improvement may in fact be a result of, if not dependent on, androgen suppression during treatment. The plausibility of this arises from the significant clinical activity of therapies like abiraterone, where the clinical benefits are typically, but not always, proportional to degrees of androgen decline [9] .
Further mechanistic work is clearly required, as is a more in-depth analysis of androgen metabolism factors. Our study is presented with a full recognition of limitations. We do not have data, for example, on adherence to prednisone and its impact on androgen levels. The mechanism by which docetaxel impact androgen levels remains a subject of investigation. 
Conclusion
These data, from a randomized phase III study, demonstrate that a decline in testosterone during docetaxel treatment is associated with more survival that is favorable. Further studies are underway to demonstrate the mechanistic ramifications of these findings and how they can integrated into clinical decision-making. 
